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American aeemmissloners in favor of : 
granting «Ooneeseions to the Cana- ’ 

мг. Hamlin has been apprised : 
by at" least one of the Canadi

Made by the United States
.they have to be wary In making con- n л .
fcessions. The Canadians want free Г63С6 Ь0ГПГПІ88І0П6П>і 
flfh or next thing to it, and a reduc
tion in the lumber duties qnd certain 
farm produce, but strong pressure is 
being brought to bear on the Ameri
can. commissioners not to. grant con
cessions on*.these articles.

The lumbermen are going into the 
woods in Maine and in New Hamp
shire. Wages vary from $16 to $34 per 
month and board. The average is 
about $20. Ip. Bangor, lumbermen are 
said to be in good demand at $20.

Boston is becoming an enemy of 
Halifax, according to the construction 
placed upon that term by Halifax pa
pers bl discussing the port of Si. John.
A number of schooners, instead “of 
oarrying apple» for shipment to Great 

Bin, to Halifax, are bridging

BOSTON LETTER. FINAL PROPOSITION, Selina Moore, and Alex. BurchilL The 
estate is sworn, at $3,600 real and $$.- 
800 personal. All the real estate and 
one half the personal property is be- 
qùeathed to his aipter Selina. The' 
other half, of the Personal is divided 
equally between his nieces. Miss 
Amelia Moore of this city and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Sloat of Crock’s Point. Black; 
Bliss and Nealls are the proctors.

HAVE VOU GOT ANY WOOL ? ! .;/„V
com-

The Business Outlook is a 
Little More Encouraging.

Ten Thousand Barrels of Nova Scotia 

Apples Shipped in One Week from 

This Port to Great Britain,

-We bave lots of good Winter Clothing to ex
change- for it. Suits, Ulsters, Overcoats— 
Lumbermen's Jumpers and Underwear. Write 
us for information.

1

• -:3J
Must Have Possession of Philippine 

Islands With Tender for possession.

-■
A SHIPPING BOOM.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIÔE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

*• >

» Maine Shipowners See Their New 

‘Life.
Spanish Commissioners Asked for an Ad

journment Until Wednesday to 

Consider Matter.
‘Fifth Annual Exhibition of the National 

Sportsmen’s Association—The Herbert 
-гЕцііег Case Again—Lumber and Fish 
Trade Quiet—Exports to the Maritime 
Provinces.

WE HAVE A URGE VARIETY OF
r Goat Rdbesjj 

Alaska Robes^i.4
ПАМА BOSTON, Nov. 19,-General busl-
norse DianKetS. ness conditions here are reported 

_ - * somewhat improved, and the outlook
СіліпЦ Вд]]« isr a Utlte more encouraging, than a

UCllS) few weeks ago. The cotton and wool-
-j, len goods Industry, while still de-HarneSS, pressed, is In better shape owing to

’ the usual fall trade and to the cur-
^ Г P/vllnnc tailment of production by many of the

vUHAl u) mills. The same Is true of the shoe

\
v

The West Ihdla Trade Will be Enormous; 
Soon—Pine Tree State Will Again 
; . - Build Ships.

!
PARIS, Nov. 2 —The United States 

peace commissioners have undoubt
edly made their final proposition here. 
When the conference • opéned this

s WJ
і>

ай -
Not for many years have Banger 

shipowners and Main^ 
gers in 'general felt so deep an inter
est In the prospects of business for a 
coming yeaf. : The close df the war 
has brought along, for Maine, at least, 
a new hope that her oldtime sea pree- 
tlge Is coming back, In the new neces
sities set moving by our extensive 
foreign acquisitions and the general 
deep water, trade impetus which has 
been started.

From ail indications the biggest re
vival of commerce , by sea that the 
United States eVer saw is about te 
take. place. The- acquisition of over
sea possessions—Porto Rico, Hawaii 
and the PhilWlnes and the new con
dition, in etiba will necessitate e

hâvinjf an American register can trade 
between two ports of thé Unite* 
States'. Therefore, the commerce be
tween this country and our hew pos
sessions Will reqhire American ships. 
This .means work for the shipyard* 
for the présent fleet is inadequate Mr 
the : V/ork, and it is seldon* that * 

built ship can get an America 
The trade with Cuba wip 

1 nrooo'rtlons which it never

.

-1 of the S:ННИНННН I
referred to the protrhcted negotiations 
and reaffirmed the desire of the Am
erican commissioners 
£ micable conclusion. Then, handing 
the American presentation to the in- 
tepreter, Judge Day concluded his re
marks by saying fhat the Americans, 
preferring not to break the armistice, 

« wo™, or to resume hostilities, had deter-
•nM N®ya Scotian, who mlned to another and final proposition
SiEtelEsEE -- * *

E?EKHF Fr -ж ssvj?'jssssi
^ P0UCe °fflCer In -the proposal that the United States must 

. . lrnve possession of the entire Phillp-
^ tine archipelago, with a tender ot

^Ul er $26.000,990 for a treaty cession of the 
^ PvÇ* islaftds-^vas ibten tead. Without be-

W^-^ofe'^ynnSfewart, John Donaldson traying -heir mental attitude the 
.Dogaldam, St.John; J. C. Spanish commissioners suggested an 
>" *?■ Andereon, adjournment to Wednesday. The new
A. Robertson. Halifax; F. L. proposition with its- collaterals was 

|rTarmoatii; G. F. Stone and embodied toward the end of the Am- 
Jtohe, Dtgby. • -■« erican memorandum, which filled
Hfth anpUal exhibition of the thirty typewritten sheets. Only this 

Sportsmen’s Association will part was read In the joint session, the 
. ait Madison Square, Garden, memorandum" then teinlg delivered to 
rk. Mardh 2 to 11, Щ9. It te thé Spaniards for translation by their 
Aahle New Brunswick can own staff.

^eStred. The show will be , Spain’s proposition to Invoke the of- 
heId ln ВоЩоп last flees1 of* a third power to construe the 

««едв* whteh Hon. A. G. IDurni of Words “control, disposition and gov- 
ІШЖШШЖШ.* ernmerit of ,ф Phü&plnès”. was re- 
^Pp.- wonfc : їч,..,; ; jected «Уу the American cominierion-
*. B. R. is exhibiting an eie- ers on the ground that diction of the 

rifcqutppwl car, here. .The car third article of the protocol, dealing 
Ш all the conveniences of a with the Philippines, Is so broad and 

1» luxuriously furnished and clear as to afford no justlflcation for
arbitrations as between thé parties as 
to the agreement. . r, 1;

An analysis o< toe American mem
orandum shows that all o-ther sugges
tions and consideration in it hinge 
upon the treaty cere* 
named by the United 
in one, week, to toe

week neoriy 1(Г.Є0в 
Sootia apples were 

„ a port litote prob
able, however, that this trade will not 
Intfroaee 1»; .iny extent, as apple ship
ments are expected to begin soon by 
wear of,St. John, In addition to toe 
apple trade at toe Nova Scotia capi
tal, ■

B. J- Ward,

LI
barréis of NAug 
shii*ed froiA' thi

vessel man*-

to reach an
■'-I

■aCompetition, however, con
tinues very keen, and the demand for 

h labor is small. Few business men ex
pect to see times as good as they were 
previous to 1833.

The question of 
Philippine islands is rapidly becomln, 
a live issue throughout the length té* 
breadth of thl| country, ànd promie 

give notice of application to parlfa- to stir up as mpeh of a fuss as did Щ 
ment at ita next session to extend thé 3,1 ver, laau®’ While The latter jjB 
railway from iSelklrk to DawSon, also » a.u’33î‘*^ ?,av$
branches from Ta^lsh to Teslin and to ^tIe to 5° 4*- *he fopeifirn policy®
Atlin. Г ,*$ the country, tt will likely be telegaS

MONTREAL, Nov. 19,-The Allan to the rear fort a time by thé lead»
liner Grecian, which went aground Problem in foreignjtifairs, which $|
shortly aftet1 leaving port for Glas- ^е8 the disposition of t
gow a few days agb, is *tW hard -1,апв|8’ ,îh® .
aground, aU efforts to "release her pro- ^т*41,1іП8’ 1пс{^п1а11У- to stamp <*t
vlng futile, This morning the work ^e..8 lver auction, but it Is doubtipl
of lightering the4 cargo comine need. they fu<?cee^* М08Л the lea^fe

OTTAWA. Nov. 21.—Major General РгЄ8І^ецІ МсіЖ
Hutton had Ms first Sample of tofld- *a”a ÇrH&lng pollcy and ф>
ente of pollVfce in mStary affairs to 5ackia tip bZ * large number of Щ-

‘.Canada when he decided to; dtepetite- T*?*?6“J®*/?.*hat ^р¥ж;'
with the eervtcés of. Majpr Talbot, pevt,, . fight In consges«*i
paymaster of the Yukon contingent, The opponents of ф
~t „reeen* home on wlvp of Philippine annexation, or anti-ехрЙЕ-at present home on, leave of absence, -.„„.g.- as thpv hnvp AL
Col. Hutton holds strong view» as to XL , J
the uselessness of paymasters; but fc^d which they e^ect tp. ^e

^ tentlon to the many massacres of Am- l Tb?#fmer CreW of toe barkentine
ter Botora^nri^^o^^s erlcan cIt,Bena in the south and wSt P«*ert Fuller are still being board-

within the past month or so, ahd ask fd *>y toe government. The authori- 
result that °°L Huttwi if toe government, which Is utterly P®8 «re not,satisfied that the famous

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The conference * £? ПиП^
option? toju^S ?лТшТга in a^seU- tS*S

The officers have 35rRS?£SR El9т^г1Лог°fThie^ap c^,lzed "chtpela^i at the othet side i^nted a^n to give testimony, but. -years rtgHte^ommerce to th^ PWl-

work, and h Is felt at headquarters 1 rfeaTtae aiiowed^rttororts andhJto 0f te earyi" Thrte-score persons ; thete has been no movement as yet to Upplnés equal to thoeé of the United
that the result cannot but prove bene- ^ter^ haVe ЬвЄП ahot down ln cold blood. as : have toe Ufe 'sentence of Bram set -States: If the-UnW*вбаіе*wsquiW
flelal to toe militia. Every subject on twfS? ‘Л werc’ ln the Unlted States Since } aside Bram is making toe moot of the islands by conquest, Spain
the agenda paper has been thoroughly rvu Рапр. danntï , Oct. L. not to mention lynchings toàt , Hfe at-toe state prison, and is apqar- not enjoy such rights. Shoulddiscussed, and in many jaseS questions t'iais ІИМ ro" 0CC4r ln the aouth and west. ’ Ae » very tetigiom 1 ™ refuse cession, she would remain
were referned to sub-committees to “ ‘ „ £s dm,brt^ and hie re- race wars have not been confined to Miss Barbara J. Nicholson of Rich- liable for indemnity claims, national
work out the details of the sèbeme. TORONTO шіг 21 thp ÎÎÎT ^outh- At Virdeii, in the statê of moftdiv N. 8., and; Hugh A. MacLeod, and individual, since the outbreak <xf
Probably toe most Important conclu- ІЩпоїв. last month, nearly a dozen formerly of Cape Breton, were mar- the last Gabon insurrection. Should
sion reached was that respecting toe йГмТмТ wsre .-killed, and a second outbreak tied by Rev. A. K. M-acLennan at she refuse, she ryould also lose, prob-
гесопйtraction of reglmente-lnfantry prevails at the present time at Pana, Evetebt last Wednesday.; ably, as further indemnity for toe
battalîôns into eight companies of indies relief fund яд™ that И ln the 8ame atate- • * The following death»jof former pro- expenses of conquest, one Of the Care-
equal strength, and cavalry regiments ЇЙ /°га г®рог/ to thestate department vlnctoHsts are announced: At West linee, jwlhloh »he may now sell, and

swwréaa?ssflMfri*iEast.-tai,!3B»
SZ’ttSL'tZ Щй&т v&î- SSSSSS № “

necessary stores for' such treiops, un- ЯГК mun.lip.JCnteht, fortneriy of St. J<*n; accept or r^leot the Ameriean terms,
less the whole units in “the1 domtiiloâi Ê2ÏÏ j.^.  ̂ Л*1 d®»le^ln elfish consider Porto Rteo £t Lwrofttild, Nov. J6, Mm. Mary A. They are tetest-apititg the substance

of similar size arid establishment;': ,J,a ,tt> ■ ^ .buf ,bnBl' ^elr b«8t market. In manycases^Ae Sheridan, widow of John M. Sheridan of the American memorandum to Mad-
Some recommendatiohs Of the confer- de?,e^ ot ^ya 8с°У» visit >f at/‘John. rid, asna they fexjpect'to reply at Wed-
ence will be dealt with" department- ^ melasses and pw John Маскау of ÿt.(John, one of the needay's meeting. - I
ally; otoert will be placed before par» thLg Trferomoe for it/to codes*, -toe epneel says principals to toe tottery oààt#, if.atiU FOéelibiy they may conclude toot
liament to act upom ■■;■>■■■■ і;.- і Й t?at^a^afian ^teamahto eer- there is no ГОМоп why^New England Jockeff oip In toe Suffolk eottntÿ jail. because cute money offer was made

Prof. McEaohran's report »fi № йуtowria? tofpwto *£!£ ^ th^f^ 2 Th^^lowitig Were amm* toe ex- aitotfcèr аяй a larger offer may follow
cattle Investigations in В»ГОре last ^ ^ the Porto Шсап market in the fu. toe maritime provinces this prisesjre upon the American commis-
sprlng has Just been Issued.1 Rfcfer- , Gnrteueie, referring time. - ч V: , - Week: 312 barrels 'flour, 190 Backs bran, stonees. Bat if thi* be their ex Declaring to the question of scheduling of îleG^ w^to^^ctirito^d ouantilÉs І* safeks middlings, 35 barrels rolled" tton M will not be realized. The Am-
Canadlan cattle In the mother land, he-, ^ ^vsTls^a JXT Tf ^ato ^e r^l’in^^ats, to WolfviHe, N. S., pèr.schooeer erican, torms^abmltted almost at-the
was informed by the authorities: of: 8# tL^ran?Tn^k  ̂rsdlroad^whleh Z Eree Trade: 2,100 bags fertiliser, 2,2« cloee Of eight Weeks of patient hear-
the British department of agriculture to ddo^^Mer bae3 *Taund tKme- ** Wolfrille, N. B„ ’tog, arid painstaking arguments, are a
that had they known of so ЦШе dan- ew^toL Winter^Th**ою?ег Swafihilda; ew barrels practical uWfeat-am.
ger iff Infection fronf United- .States 'tiwn 6 medlaevai navigation law is .-W this wm>er^ The. vrand T«mk flour, 85 barrels rolled oath,- 180 Uttr-
aad Canadian cattle they would not иГого^а^^^е^^^ітте^ rels commeal, to Beddeck, C. B., per
have been scheduled. Prof. MtiEach* shipping trade with, that ** і”}®*1*® ^Immense scheaner g. c. Kelly; 800 Ibags flour,
ran replied the fact was Impressed on . ifarWin wto still do b^elnes^ at ^rtland t0 Yarmouth,; per Bteamea- Prince Ed-
the British authorities a score of MORTON,On<t„ Nw. 2L—Morion wiu stiU do _Ьивіре^ at , Portlafid. warfi; 450 barrels fiour.400 sadkg mid
times. Stevene, while ploying With other Agent Walnwright wyi have charge AJtB m 3acks ;>ate ж -hoxee rais-

Mr. Scott stated today the by^leo- ,ÇMlden>a David МсЮп'в, hid btolnd bf^toe company s buslpess this, sea- j^, to Maitland, .Windsor ayd Hâ
tions will take Dtoce tmforo. Christ- -№e dopr-^d°^£’^knoc^a<>wa last’ 'hr^n^dr^? tn^fu port> N- sdhoower Npy; Щр

sa -«*»* -» ~ r h* [sjüssarüssssîaî ЗяаS іwb»* m
ST Z 4«nter%tetamer ,to axrSTe at Portland ^ df «owson, H^ri-l

éUS -.™,i.TÏÏS aTfeiS, «*»' T' * ““Jî ЇЇҐ***- “ “* wtr ‘° “• «* Sb2S* «. . üys.’raSSto' _________

шшш ШШШшлшт ШШШй ш^^тшт
«зш n... Srtiaÿé ‘âtÉrдгяілл'&.г^ fcassrar-ss^sMss » æs4.s.îsk’«ïs»wss .s&zsüff&jsssEilet has returned from a Visit to the, erah^-.'aificweea and -replaced by States to the ^vantage of the latter. Ш Ztoeanamatcfaed, Ц2 to іг.БО^ех- clty, has decided to decHne a call from

extensive gold dredging areas op toe N „ He spoke 'oE , the ..Anglo-Amarldan -<£а ola^oan^ ,$M to 29:j=W;^e to the Baptist chu^h at Yarmouth. Mr. tito’ytoT^
baskatcbew.ui. whldh were awarded to MON^®AL- N®'- 21. It le stated entente и,а1 lta existence 27: second clear, $22 to 25; laths, 5-8 Freeman left today to attend a Sun- ЛІГ^Г?!
him on. favorable térum after bto mis- heightened toepleasure of his attend-^'-b., $1.90 to' 2 ; 1-2 in.. ,1.75 to 1.80. . day school convention at Charlotte- ,'^тЙАї -bccan*8
sion to Borne for the Laurier govern-, TlSS^SUSt а«раа* «>is eesrion; and that he hoped Hemlock, ete-Bssternllemlock, No town.
ment- Three thousand cubic yards! »*« ri^Tt^o tlle community of Ideas, aspirations 1- to 11; extra pine clapboard*; $39 The intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. con- ^d
were dredged by the'new machine, ®^°1;^rvlce’ mnnin* two boate ** and interests of both countries would <to 41; dear, $36 to «6; aecondelear, vention tor the maritime provisoes
but toefrost mterefepedwlto toesep- 1r-rntr .......................... be Strengtoened and advanced by ’<30 to 36;, ertra. cedar ShlMflee,. best opens here on Thursday and «m» : 'g" Впі7^: ЙЖечУш?
arating and concentrating tests. -,aeg stownera -are ^ the grange inlght do. Hé looked • brandy $2.55 to 2.60; other[ьгатДе, 10 tiaues until Mondays Representatlvee T? .* pot 25J?***

Lord Mlnto was formally yelooméd ^ 7o™r¥tTZ\£ wSen Oomdete: to 15c. le^; efear, Я.26 to 2.60; second frOm tHe
to Ottawa Saturday byaclvlc ad- »najЇЇЇ«т»^ reciprocal trade relations might be- clear, 31.75. J ..... - : ed to'rittqpd: Til; ..
dress, read in the «^tir r^N»t^«ntrçei*^v^eJri addition to «^віШий bétweéri Canada ànd the Theflsh mo%ei;to‘»ta» pro- ' ,Rev.,ff«ttbet Саве» of HU, Duristan’e
ber an reply, hla, «tçelensy stid; ^ , _ United ;States Ц* nràStlcal demon- <**«. -.-Ятфтії&т.-. ;cod ichundi aient to ■
felt th«r ted come ^ stration of Angla-Sàxon unity. ^ lobsters Art» and tojtojr select a design for the-rieff altar for ^
home. Chamberlain haa sent a ççrdlal „hl,h Hon, Horatse Archambeault, attbr- demand. Bay mackerel are nemtomlly» tote- church. Father M«l>*rtnot$ of -Г
acknowledgement «Л,<ЯеШш:ееп№- ^ ”ey general Of Quebec; Hon. J. B. quoted at $18^0 to 1^*0, and Ism* 'Queens county le ta ç»**e ait St.f „
butlon_qf ^БЛОО ЬІ, Rohldoux of Montreal and others vis- Shore $21 to 23. тюіеваїбга quote DunStan> during Father Cswey's àb^ j K
the hurricane in t»e Hrittoh Wesf.Jn- '^nd te now at Quebec for Glasgow. tied Boston this week. They made an large dry bank cod at $4.26 to 4.7Ç: sence.
■Iе8’ ............ ' - I-Ti------ "<*"*■?--------- lnsp»etion'of the state house.. large pickled bgtit, $4 to-4Л0; N. S. John McKnlght andM.g. Hall wifi 1 V

The Ww .customs regulations chemg-- - s<W* AWFTO OTgObVBRY. Sir John a Bourinot, clerk of the split herring, $8 to 6.60; quarter- oil coriteet for-, aldezmanie , heneto to і

еудаавдгуДКЯЯі,
smisïâSrtB|: -йяйгзааг SM№*‘ із&лх2тяя$їі

sente toe actual tfgMsctioh адА , WM at a rlBS toa^. Boston business men as a rule are №. proved during the summer, will be etonx wllMiawril
> shown in the entfir. and not fhat ^ ^ ^ WrteVtL dUth Пі not very sângutne over toe chances of ---------- M-----------— „ opened by «.high tea and fancy sale ,„W---üe11

the invoice exhibits /he ‘fair mariait father, wiébed «Ш morning goto out fish- securing reciprocity with Canada. oa Thanksgiving night .. * гіго сам
value of goods as sold tor home con- W-MaUy KsH. Hon. Charles H. Hamlin went to ^ve^n a^l **“ * ' - n6t The rilll of the late city treasurer
sumption in country Of «ipdrt. ..... I, ,t i. well to" s*x «*/ *u<ti with itové Warirington this week for toe pur- Hqt milk b the newest panacea tor all *°*Г9 was probated;today and kt$era Trfe# state, w

The British Yukon râllriray company • blacking. , , <> fpose of using his influence with the ссоцЯсхЮп.іи* r% testamentary granted to his sister,: feètito^w^

In fact everything for thé Horse at very low prices.
■

11 Market Square,H. HORTON & SON annexing the ;
•t "V

Ш
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
Major Genaral H^onGets His

mo
^ ІШШ

dsmil

і.

m phi
are.-

ЗЄ j
fear j 
rery j fere

« <*"*№
Cot Panel, Uaputy Minister of Mili- 

/ -tla, 111 and His Recovery 

. Dttubm

«toraîly the United 
favored nation. Our

tier began .BmqunWbtlaS^K 

000,000 a. year, arid this ln spite of thé 
obstacles which Spain threw in its 
v ay. ’ It gradually declined until the 
war made it riti. Under the new order 
of things the value of the Guban trade 
with the United States will rapidly 
rise to .the figures which represented 
;|t previous to toe haurrection, and 
ought before long to be double that

TRADE WITH, PORTO RICO. " . 

aur, mhdi]

had Wote aMV 
States will be 1

;

Ш.
IT й

.'1 ?■> !», ti i’ll II

Canada’s Contribution to the West India 
Relief Fund—News About Steam-. 

ship Lines.

%S -5
ІШЩ
X

ecx

at the amount

of cession, mkee ships. The
-

and
g-

;egSüfSi'fШйтетз Will come 

from'ihjs couritrÿ, arid ’Àihèrican

Ш that means.- more Yankee stole 
built ; in Àmerloâà shipyards, to 

before thé, toeiitrètition to Porto 
Rico ÿiàtrirtSed' diê ’ domirierce of the 
two i?larida there were 1,077 
of an aggregate tonnage '
Which entered and cleared

I«

8

OS 1,079,016,
Porto Rican 

jMMkriMM per і1 cent were 
АтегГсаПг' ’ Hereafter only a smaO 

' t.L.wiliiiJMy'-f of^IaiL
SHIPPH^G’S BIG BOOM.

pbtpptog of : top untied 
. States to about, to receive In -the Weet 
fndtori ttode. IS afforded by the fact 
that.an enterprising capttallst recent
ly bought up lob of Idle veeeeto un -, ....
the Groat Lakes and will bring them. 
tbrtHÉtoÀfhe can^ls to. enter.- Into ser
vice on the Atientie and Gulf coaeto 
They, are; of course, small vessels, such 
as can go through the canals; bat,. - 
there is .going t<x be a lot of work tor 

briuft as well as for big steam
ers. ’ '•-">
: -During toe war. there was an appar
ent falling off Ot the, mercantile tee
nage ot the United State» of oyer 1*,- 
oeo tone.. This was, only appariai*

iaiÉ№s
navy and army service. '

As a matter of fact, toe tonnage toi 
merchant. ships -ftytng the Ameriean 
flag Іалжгіу increased. The navy ind 
army Used 67,713 «one of merchant ; 
shipping, 11,000 tone were stricken from 
the list because of toe new plan of 

>i computing the 
wod’tiik '■
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’FREDERICTON.

Tlie Centenniai ef the Fbumfing eflhe Uni
versity—Declined a Cali to Yarmouth.
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7’-<уд
'^лїЙЇЇЯЇ^Ї- ti <to*te
-^“d^ial 5^»
: bark -AtWcà, DUvlW V** 
and sailed Nov з tor Зами?

».«*üed for Hiét^

Nov 12," bark J H McLa 
iabrnarvon. :• ,
^UJa5Æ15- b8t 0bk>- Со8*- 
Гіа^го^’ ЕЙЬ ІШлта’ An*r-
Grace Nfld Nov 5, sdh Bvolu- 
-lck, from Sydney—to load lor

rren,

РОІ, Nov 11, bark Bergslten n West Bay. ‘«Mien,
Sailed.

h, Josie, Duffy, for Dominica- 
Duart Cestie Seeley, for |t 
sob .Tuanita, Hayden, for Ltv-

iastle, NSW, Nov 7, bark I v khart, for Manila. B
»san,^Nov 15, e s TeeJtn Head,

Nov 12, str Prince George, for 
Гагтои-Иі, NS. 
erara, Oct 29, 
sr, for St John, 
sow, Nov 2 str Ardancomu* 
allfax.

St

sch Harry W

OREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ,

mas, Oct 80, brig Mobs Glen, 
died Nov 2 for Turks Island) - 
ponagle, from Ponce (and Bailed

m, Nov M, s в Platea, Allen,

Nov 12, bark Blrnam Wood 
Ship Island.
ork, Nov 13, bark SemantBa 
Amjworp.

, Nov 6, sch Preference, Smett- 
nnapolie.
e, P R, Nov 7, brig Sceptre, 

LuneintoUTg, N S, for 
.iUnenibuTg. 
previously to Nov 9, brig Clio, 
m Lunenburg, N S.
. Nov 14, s s Micmac, Mettle 
rick, and old for Liverpool. ’
-, Nov-16, back Kate F Troon, 
n Newcastle, -NSW.
Wangie, Sept 23, bark Ancyra, 

New York for Shanghai (and

, - Nov 12 ship William Law,
I Shanghai for Portland, Si

Ayres, Nov 10, hark Strath- 
(gall, from Montreal; Wth, bktn 
rrill, from Yarmouth, 
ork, Nov 14, ship Len nie Bur- 
from Buenos Ayres.
Nov 15, ship Austria, Dexter,

ept 28, bark Auriga, Johns, from

lek, Nov 15, sch Btt* A Stlmp- 
from Barbados (at the bar), 
lphia, Nov. 15, bark Greenland, 
от Wilmington.

Me., Nov. 17—Ard, tug Spring- 
ro barks bdund east; sch H A 
i Boston for St John, 
sch Phoenix.
s Nellie Doe, from Alma, NB, 
■k; Silver Wave, from Quaco, N 
a; F and В Given, from St John 
irk; Pefetta, from St John for 
Foraet Belle for Boston. , 
Y, Nov. 17—Ard, eehe Alfaretta 
>m coastwise; I N Parker, from 
J; Cora May, from do; D W B, 
cano, do, do; Ravala,from Parrs- 
Nellie I WhRe, from do; Kerr,

Nov. 17,—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Dumberland, from St John;
Г, and Irene, from St John, 

from. Musquash, NB; Gazelle, 
rilbert, NS; Maria O Teel, from

ch Clifford C, for St John.
Cioarea

:on, Nov 14, str Hazeldene, Suth- 
MarseiHee via New Orleans and

York, Nov 14, brigt G B Lock- 
ncoa; sch S A Pownes, McKlel,

iSS.

Turks

tevideo, Oct 18, bark Ochtertyre, 
ir Lyttleton (not prevlouely). 
t’e Island, Nov 5, ech Narko, 
r Luneburg, N S. 
jprk, Nov 15, sohs Cheelle,. for 
fence R Hewaon, for Halifax.

Sailed.
Pierre, Mart, Oct І9,
St Martins, to load

sch Alert, 
1 tor Dtgby,

York, Nov 13, sch. Carrie Belle,

York, Nov І5, bark Edith Sher- 
icoris; sch Christina Moore, for

MEMORANDA,
wn at Newcastle; Del, Nov 13, 
Hilgrove, for Cay Frances, Cai-

Sraltar, Nov 6, bark Areb, from 
4B. for Oran.
ae Race, Nov 12 rir Lake Win- 
1, from Montreal via Chariotte- 
iverpool.
: at Delaware Breakwater, Nov. 
Une, from Philadelphia for Cay

Demerara, Oct 26, hark Emma 
asset 1. from New York (arrived 
otanoc, Page, from Halifax (ar-

Iti. Nov 7, bark Britreo, Cutan- 
Hallfax for МаггеЯкв.

SPOKEN.
of the Bast, Rogers, from New 
icktand, N 2, Sept —, lat 12 N, *

rinrta, Warner, from Kingsport, 
іагіо, Dot 26, lat 7 S, Ion 34 W. 
t, N S, Nov 7, lat. 36. .06 N, ton.

CE TO MARINERS.
CITY, N J, Nov 13—Capt At- 

mer Zizania, reports bell buoy 
shifted to -half a mUe north- 

former position. .
IE. Nov. 15.—Buoy No. 1. |П 
Off Ohannel, haa sunk out or

MARRIAGES.
ICKARD—-At Centenary church 
і of November, by Rev. John 
I Allen Calhoun of Savannah, 
o Amelia Pickard, youngest 
the late Edward R. Moore. 

■SCRIBNER.—On Nov. 17th, ЬУ
Barge Steel, at the residence ot 

father, Metcalf Street, city, 
dwell of Johnston, Queens Co., 
Bnche, daughter of James W.

PAPLES—In the Germain street 
irch, on Nov. 15th, by Rev. «- 
John B. Johnson and Annie L. 

of St. John.
AN-On Nor. 15th, at the resi- 
Mre. John Chamberlain, Mil* 
Г, by the Rev.< George Steel. 
. Sands to Mise Letitia Logan, 
be etty. (Boston papers Pleeee

DEATHS. 4

" thît^y, at 133 Broad street. 
>r 15th, after a lingering Шп«м- 
Jtarke. aged 31 years, a tetire 
r, Nfld., leaving a wHe and one 
rurn their toes.
Norton, N. B„ on Saturday. 
Jeanette, widow of the we 

n, aged 81 year». ... _
ш аа^Г’ ^5»
І®* А&И&Я 1JBZ0O, |i in

huebend, daughter end two 
»rn their sad Ion. _ . . —. 
-NOV IS», at Lynnfledd Centre. 
»- M. A. Stoeradon, agd 
ier of John P. «fd Charte» W- 
city. (Globe and Gazette pleW®
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